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A long time, Chinese scholars of prehistoric jade research focus in mainland
exchange and dissemination. However, from the perspective of early distribution
of jade, jade exchange by ocean objective in the eastern part of the continent and
island arc-strip was important composition of marine culture of East Asian
prehistory and history. Since the 90 's of the last century, with the increase in
international academic exchanges, rich archaeological material, many scholars,
particularly Japan, Hong Kong and Taiwan,noted the Jade ocean exchanges
between islands and the mainland very closely. Many research monographs are
mentioned, but the mainland and the island has not been incorporated as a whole
to case studies.So, the present report attempts to tease early jade unearthed in
mainland coastal and island, through archaeological analyses with a view to detail
their State of marine spread and Exchange.
This topic is divided into four parts:introduction, overview topics writing
origin,study on spatio-temporal scope and methods of an object.
The first part of spatio-temporal structure of the prehistoric jade East Asian
mainland and Islands. According to the geographical structure and ancient
culture, East Asian jade is divided into two main areas: North-East Asia and
South-East Asia. In their respective regions according to archaeological cultures
in the pedigree of a different, be divided into Northeast China, Haidai region, the
Korean peninsula, Japan archipelago;the Changjiang River, the Lingnan
region,Indochina, Southeast Asia Islands.In here,the author do a simple summary
on the jades unearthed in every region, then summary staging chronicle the
development of jade. Finally, in small regional staging on a chronological basis,
prehistoric jade East Asian continent and Islands are divided into central Japan
Sea, haidai-liaotung, downstream of Changjiang River and adjacent areas













The second part are comparative study of cultural factors of East Asian mainland
and island jade.To clearly outline communications and exchange of information of
prehistoric jades from the Mainland to the island in Northeast Asia, this part
analysis jades of different regions during the same period on the basis of this
study on the part of the area, especially the similarities and differences in
connotation between the Mainland and the island of jade, and then to observe the
possibility of marine spread and Exchange.
The third part is transmission line of prehistoric jade culture in East Asia from the
Mainland to the island. Comparative study on the connotation of jade in the
second part,here initial discusses the existence of time and place of the marine
cultural dissemination and exchange. This section makes attempts to rebuild he
ways of their marine communications with other material evidence remains.
Last part summarizes the regularity of its dissemination and Exchange. Additionly,
parts of the South Pacific island of the original preliminary shows jade culture in
East Asia communication not limited to the Pacific West coast of the Mainland
and Islands, also from the islands a long journey to the South Pacific area.So
original art and prehistoric jade culture in East Asia and the South Pacific's
relationship will be the focus of future research.
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